MUDDY CHICKEN
TRADITIONALLY SAUCED WINGS
All served with bleu cheese or ranch dressing
Add Celery for $0.75 Sub all flats or all drummies for $1 (per 8 wings)
BONELESS 0R BONE-IN
8 WINGS $11 / 16 WINGS $18 / 24 WINGS $25 / 48 WINGS $44

DIABLO
Spicy habanero sauce

BUFFALO STYLES
BUFFALO
Traditional buffalo sauce

HONEY BUFFALO
Our traditional buffalo sweetened with
honey

BLACKBERRY BBQ
Our house BBQ sauce

BBQ STYLES
ALABAMA WHITE SAUCE
Infamous in Alabama, A mayo based
BBQ sauce with cayenne and apple
cider. (A MUST TRY!!!)

GOLD FEVER
South Carolina's classic mustard based
BBQ sauce

HONEY SRIRICHA
Sweet and spicy

SIGNATURE STYLES
CREAMY GARLIC PARM
A creamy garlic parmesan sauce with
Italian seasoning.

BOURBON MAPLE BACON
Jim Beam with bacon and a sweet
maple sauce

TERIYAKI
A traditional teriyaki sauce.

DILL PICKLE
A vinegar and dill dry rub.
BLACKENED RANCH
Spicy ranch dry rub.

MANGO HABANERO
A sweet and spicy habanero sauce with
mangos
JALAPENO GARLIC
Roasted jalapeno and garlic with Franks
Red Hot.

APPLE-JACK BBQ
A twist on North Carolina's BBQ sauce,
apple cider reduction kicked up with
Jack Daniels Whiskey.
Dr. PEPPER BBQ
A traditional BBQ sauce kicked up with
Dr Peppers 23 flavor blend.

JAMACIAN JERK
A tropical blend of caribbean spices.

BLACK AND BLEU
A Lousiana cajun bleu cheese cream
sauce.
ASIAN STYLES
YUM YUM SAUCE
Everyone’s favorite Hibachi sauce
FIRECRACKER ORANGE
A zesty orange sweet thai chili sauce.

DRY RUBS
CAJUN
A Louisiana cajun dry rub.

THAI PEANUT
A spicy sweet peanut sauce

MUDDY CHICKEN DRY RUB
Our savory house blended dry rub.
CHIPOTLE CINNAMON
Sweet and spicy with a hint of
cinnamon.

APPETIZERS
BEER BATTERED SHRIMP $12
Beer battered shrimp tossed in your
favorite sauce and served with your
choice of ranch or bleu cheese dressing

CHEESE CURDS $10
Already known as the areas best Curds!
Battered in house and served with
ranch and our honey Sriracha sauce.

LOADED POTATO WEDGES $10
House cut potato wedges topped with
cheddar cheese, chopped bacon and
green onions. Served with our
seasoned sour cream.

MUDDY CHICKEN
SALADS
HOUSE $9
A bed of fresh mixed greens topped with shredded cheddar
jack cheese, cucumbers, tomatoes, red onions and croutons.
Add Chicken $3

BUFFALO CHICKEN
$12
Crispy fried chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, chopped bacon,
bleu cheese crumbles and a hard boiled egg on top of a bed
of mixed greens

BURGERS
Burgers are served with your choice of potato wedges, coleslaw, french fries or dilly fries.
1/4 POUND BURGERS, SERVED WITH LETTUCE, TOMATO, PICKLES UPON REQUEST
ADD CHEESE, PEPPER JACK OR AMERICAN….$.75/slice
ADD SAUTEE ONIONS OR BACON….$1.50
Add seasoned sour cream for $2
SIGNATURE BURGER $11
SINGLE $6
DOUBLE $9
Two quarter pound burgers with
pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato
TRIPLE $11.5
CHICKEN LIFESAVER $14
and topped with our jalapeno bacon
(4 PATTIES)
jam.

SANDWICHES
Sandwiches are served with your choice of potato wedges, coleslaw, french fries or dilly fries.
Add seasoned sour cream for $2
BLT CHICKEN SLIDERS
$11
BONELESS CHICKEN WING WRAP $12
LOADED BLT $12
Breaded chicken tenders on a Hawaiian
Boneless chicken wings tossed with
Grilled Texas toast with 6 slices of our
roll with lettuce, tomato, bacon,
your choice of any of our wing sauces
thick cut bacon, lettuce, tomato and
chipotle mayo and a homemade
or rubs with lettuce, tomato, cheddar
chipotle mayo.
jalapeno bacon jam.
cheese and ranch dressing.

ENTREES

2 Piece (choice of 2 sides)
$9
All white meat (2 piece only) add $1

FRIED CHICKEN
Choice of traditional or spicy
4 Piece (choice of 3 sides)
$14

8 Piece (choice of 4 sides)

$21

BUFFALO CHICKEN MAC & CHEESE $12
Our homemade mac & cheese with bleu cheese crumbles and topped with buffalo chicken tenders. Served with Texas toast.

SIDES
MAC & CHEESE pint $5
JALAPENO CHEDDAR
CORNBREAD
2pcs $2
POTATO WEDGES small $2
SIDE FRIES OR
DILLY FRIES
small $2

quart $9
6pcs $5
large $4
large $4

TEXAS TOAST
2pcs $2
MASHED POTATOES
& GRAVY
pint $5
COLESLAW
pint $4
ROASTED BRUSSEL
SPROUTS
pint $5

Mini Doughnuts $5.99

4pcs $3.5
quart $9
quart $8
quart $9

